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GOTCH

Gets The Decision Over Wins- -

low In This City
. ..

And Retains Middle Wuiylit

Championship

A Most Interesting Wrestling

Match Pulled Off

At The Park Theatre On

Tuesday Evening

Preliminaries Held Before

The Big Match

Tho first atop "in ttao lntroductipn of
athlottc sports In Mt. Vernon was
takon Tuesday when tho wrestling
tournament was hold in tho Park aud-

itorium. Horotoforo, Jit. Vernon has
novor supported an event of tills kind
and as a result, tho general public
was not enough Interested to bo In
attendance on Tuesday night.

About two hundred and fifty were
presont when tho first preliminary
was announced between John Pryo of
Mt. Vernon and "Butch" Walters of
Nowark. This event was naturally
rather tf.rao as tho men wero Inexper-
ienced and had to rely on nothing but
strength In order to secure a fall.
Tho first fall was secured by Walters
aftor a few minutes and was secured
on no particular hold. The second
fall was awarded Fryo who picked up
his man and by superior strength,
slammed Walters to tho mat with
such force that ho was crushed flat on
his shoulders. Tho last fall was the
tamos t of all, Pryo being "all in" and
by a too hold, Walters easily secured
tho final fall and tho decision.

Tho noxt match was a real wrestl-
ing match, although in science, Mi-

ch caux was badly handicapped. Tho
men started in like champions and for
a row seconds tuoy appeared to bo
very ovenly matched in all ways.
Soon, however, science began to toll
and at tho end of three minutes, An-

derson secured tho first fall on a per-

fect too hold. Tho second fall was
awarded MIcheaux who by superior
strength of body, throw his man over
his shoulder and alighting him square-
ly on his shoulders. In tho third go
of the bout, Anderson used torturing
tactics and with the aid of his skill
and experience, actually woro his man
out, but oven then he could not se-

cure a fall. MIcheaux gave up after
taking ton minutes' sovero punish-
ment Tho Mt. Vernon boy is ft com-

er says Lou Wlnslow of Bucyrus and
all that ho needs is training and
skill. Ho is built llko a Hercules, but
his logs aro not properly developed for
a wrestler. This, however, could bo
remedied in a short time by tho prop-

er exorcise and training.
Noxt camo tho big ovent of tho

evening, tho contest for tho middle
wolght championship of Ohio. Win-slo-

camo In on tho mat first and was
glvon hearty round of applauso. His
general appearanco was that of a man
of groat strongth and agility but this
was soon to bo proven. Shortly after
Young Gotch climbed through tho
ropes onto tho mat and ho, llko Win-slo-

was given ample applauso when
Introduced to tho fans as tho middle
weight champion of Ohio. Shortly af
terward, tho word was given by Bof-ere-o

Henry, Newark, and tho bout was
on. Tho men parried and feinted for
a few seconds and then went at It In
earnest, Gotch taking tho offensive.
Many excellent holds woro securod
and broken by both men in tho first
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It will be to your advant-age- ,

to open a savings ac-

count In this bank before

Friday, April 1st
at which time the regular
quarterly interest period
begins.

WestSide Public Square

fow minutes of tho struggle which
was simply n coso of dofonso for Win-slo-

Tho full and half Nolaon holda
woro useless to Ootch as Wlnslow wos
oxcocdlngly clovor at broaklng and
oludlng that particular hold. Tho first
stuigglo lasted for twenty minutes
and twonty-sl- x seconds nnd at tho ond
of that tlmo, Wlnslow accidentally
mndo a fatal move which onablod
Gotch to sccuro a peculiar hold which
could not bo broken and ns a result,
tho firBt fall was given to aotch.

Tho second go was much bettor
than tho first In many respects. For
twonty-thro- o minutes nnd twclvo sec-

onds, tho men battled on tho mat witli
no ndvantago apparently for olther.
This go was much In favor of Win-slo-

at times when ho choso to take
tho offensive. Only at ono tlmo, how-ovo- r,

was Gotch In dnnger of being
pinned to tho mat. This was rather
lato In tho contest whon Wlnslow d

tho hold which lator on pioved
fatal for himself. For a few seconds,
things looked blue for Champion
Gotch, but by a doxtorous twist, freed
himself from tho slow but suro hold
which had been secured on him. Tho
too hold was a favorito ono In this
match, bub only onco was Wlnslow
ablo to sccuro It. Finally, on being
urged by his second, Young Gotch
went at his man llko a demon and In
a fow seconds, secured a hold which
pulled Winslow across his body In
such a manner that little by little and
slowly but surely, his shoulders ap-

proached tho mat on tho other side
of Gotch's body. This lasted only
about two minutes and then tho ref-oro- o

slapped Gotch on tho back, which
moans that ho has secured a fall.

After tho contest had been decid-

ed in favor of Gotch, who still re-

tains his title, it was annonnced by
tho man who promoted this match in
Mt. Vernon, that on July 4th, Gth and
Cth, a number of great events will bo
held Columbus Driving park. Events
such as autombllo racing, in which
Barnoy Oldfleld will take part, and
aeroplano races in which tho famous
Wright Brothers will take part. Last-
ly of all tho great ovents, thero will
bo wrestling matches, ono of which
will bo for the middlo weight cham-
pionship of tho United States.

THE TIME TO BEGIN

If you aro thinking of starting a sav-

ings account, now Is tho tlmo to do It.
All money received by us between
now and April 10th will bogln to
draw Interest at 4 per cent on Apr. 1.

Payments made after April 10th do
not begin to draw interest until Oct-

ober 1, unless In excess of $50.00.
Put your money in now nnd get tho

best terms possible.
THE KNOX BUILDING & LOAN CO.

5 East High St.
V

BERRY

Touted For Nomination For

Lieutenant Governor

(Lorain Dally News) '
Probato Jngo P. A. Borry, of Mt.

Vernon, Knox county, a former state
representative Is being mentioned as
a possiblo candidato for lieutenant
governor nt tho noxt stato election.

Judgo Borry is ono of tho Demo-

cratic heavyweights in Knox and a
politician of exceptional ability.

CONE rmatiqn

At St. Paul's Episcopal Church

On May 4

Bishop Leonard has notified Rov,

W. E. Hull that he will mako a vlsto
tlon to St. Paul's parlBh on Wednes-
day venlne, May 14th, for tho pur-

pose of confirmation. As announced
last Sunday a class will bo formed at
onco. As tho tlmo Is short for study
and preparation, it is hoped that thoso
who aro expecting to bo confirmed
will not dolay coming into tho class
at onco. Thoro will bo a meting at St.
Paul's parish houso for such organiza-

tion tonight at 7 o'clock.

STREET CAR HITS BUGGY
A street car struck a buggy con-

taining Mr. A. B. Henderson at tho
corner of Main and Vino stroets this
afternoon. Tho buggy was badly

but Mr. Henderson escapod
without injury.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ohildreb.

Rio Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of '&, rm

i

DISMISSED

The Divorce Case Of Miller

vs Miller Did The Court

And Wife Directed To Care

For Minor Children

Two Wills Filed In Probate

On Wednesday

One Being That Of A Man

Who Suicided

Other Items Of Interest From

Temple Of Justice

In tho court of common pleas Tues-
day afternoon Judgo Wlckham dis-

missed tho dlvorco caso of Miller vs.
Miller and directed that tho mothor
caro for tho two youngest children.

Bechtel Will
Tho last well and testament of Sim-

on Bechtel, lato of Berlin township,
has been filed in probato. By tho
terms of tho will ho gives to his wife,
Mary Ellen Bechtel, his cntiro estate,
both real and personal and upon tho
death of tho wife tho property is to
bo divided among testator's children,
Doro Bechtel, Alva Bechtel and Edna
Bechtel, sharo and share alike. Tho
will was signed October 1, 1009, in
tho presenco of Ernest V. Ackerma
and L. B. Ackorman.

o
The Bentz Will

Tho last will and testament of Jac
ob Bentz, lato of Clinton township
has been filed in probate. The testa'
tor gives to his wife, Hannah J. Bentz,
all of his real estate. Upon the death
of tho wife all tho property goes to
the daughter, Emma Lowls. Tho will
was signed December 22, 1008, in tho
presence of M. M. Murphy and W. C,

Hooy.

First and Final
A first and' final account has been

filed In probato by Columbus Ewalt,
administrator of Sarah A. ' Beach,
showing tho following: Received ?240,
paid out the samo amount.

Marriage License
Charles B. Brown, merchant, Pleas-

ant Hill, O., Lottlo May Levering,
stenographer, Mlddlebury township.
Bev. George Tulloss.

Deeds Filed
Marian J. Whlto to May E. Pelter,

.03 aero in miliar, Jjl:
Daniel L. Vernon to O. C. Ewors,

104 acres in Union, ?6,27G.

Clinton A. Workman to M. T. Gains,
lots 1, 2, 3, old plat, Danville, $214.

Michaol E. Kolly, oxr., to Nolllo
Sturabaugh, lot 35, Greersvlllo, ?250.

George Smlthhlsler to F. H. Jaycox
et al., 8.64 acres in Monroe, $1,400.

Carrlo M. Ellis to tho C. & G. Coop-

er Co., part lots 18 and 19, Norton's
N. W. add., Mt. Vernon, $1,300.
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FELL

And Struck His Head Jn
Corner Of A Couch

Goerge W. Bunn Meets With

Serious Injury

A vory series Injury was sustained
by Mr. G. W. Bunn Wednesday morn-
ing at nbout olovon o'clock while nt
tho homo of Captain M. M. Murphy on
Nortli Park street. Mr. Bunn was
being led across a room when ho sud-

denly pitched forward and foil, strik-
ing his forohead on tho sharp corner
of a couch. A deep gash was inflict-
ed over his right oyo when ho struck
tho couch. Dr. N. B. Eastman was
immediately called to rondor surgical
attention. Tho injured man was
slightly improved In tho afternoon
but nevertheless Is in a critical con-

dition.

It doesn't require much of an o

to ralso a row in thoso times.
Ovor in Mcntsolico, Italy, thero .was
a riot tho other day because Bruno
was burnod at tho stako four hundred
years ago. Some of theso days tho
follow who shot Achilles In tho heel
will get his.

SWINDLED

Were Many Ohio People By

Steamer "Agent"

Sold Tickets On A Lice That

Was Mythical

(Columbus Dispatch)
Enforcement by Auditor of Slato

Fulllngton of tho law requiring steam-
ship agents to glvo a bond to tho
state, led to tho discovory that tho
Bluo Star Lino, or tho tranco-Nor- d

Amorlcalno, advortlsed to ply between
Now York City and France, and which
has agents In various states selling
tickets at tho unusually low rato of
$50 for round trips octwecn these
points, Is a myth, and that it does not
own a single steamer.

Scores of Ohio people purchased
tickets, but the man who sold thorn
was an innocent dupo of tho company,
and will refund overy cent paid him
for theso tickets.

Auditor Fulllngton noticed by an ad-

vertisement that Professor Claude
Mlchelon of Toledo, who has estab-
lished schools in various cities of tho
state, Columbus included, for teach-
ing tho Ficnch language, was selling
tickets for trans-Atlanti- c trips ovor
tho d Blue Star Lino. Ho ad'

ised him that tho law required him to
(lie a $5,000 bond with tho stato as a
guarantee of protection to tho pur
chasois.

Professor Mlchelon wrote Auditor
Fulllngton that ho was not In the
business professionally, but that ho
was simply getting up trips by which
his fellow countrymen and others in
his schools could go to Paris and back
at a low rate. Auditor Fulllngton
suggcRtca that he look into the stand
ing of tho company and wrllo to the
auditor of New York which has a
bonding law similar to Ohio's, and
see if the company had given tho ne
cessary bond there. It turned out
that tho company had not done this.

Piofessor Mlchelon became suspi
cious and he mado a hasty trip to New
York to have an understanding. Tho
"Bluo Lino" peoplo were conspicuous
by their absence, and he got no sat
isfactlon. He did find out, however,
that the company had none of the pal-

atial steamers advertised, and, in
fact, that if it owned a single boat no
ono ever know anything about it.

The elaborate circulars issued by
the company gave tho sailing date3 of
some half dozen or more vessels with
high sounding names, and tho first
boat was to leave in February. The
beauty of tho scheme was that tho
tickets could bo used anytlmo within
two years and on any boat. Professor
Mlchelon concluded tho wholo busi-

ness was a fraud and he filed informa-
tion against tho company with United
States District Attorney Wlso, in Now
York, who is now making an investi-
gation.

Professor Mlchelon is now reimburs-
ing those to whom ho sold tickots.
Auditor of Stato Fulllngton says his
course has been honorable all the
way through and that ho was drawn
into tho schemo without realizing Its
real nature. Ho sola 4,000 worth or
tickets in Ohio, Columbus peoplo be-

ing among the purchasers.

DOG

Run Over By Street Car And

Badly Mangled

At about ono o'clock Wednesday a
shephord dog was run over over by a
stroet car on West High street in
front of the storo of C. It. Parish &

Co. and was torrlbly mangled. The
sufferings of tho animal wero bo se- -

voro that Mr. John Troeco quickly
dispatched tho dog's lifo with a bullet.
Tho owner of tho dog was not known,
but tho shooting was a very humano
act in view of its suffering.

WHY PEOPLE

Liko to deal with tho Buckeye State
Building and Ixaa Company,
llankln Building, 22 West Gay

St., Columbus, Ohio.
4. Contral location and convenient

hours. Offlco hours 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Closo at noon on Saturdays. Open
Monday ovonings. Convonient to all
car Hues. Such conveniences aro al-

ways apprecolated. Our assets aro
now over ?3,700,000. Five per cent
paid on tlmo deposits. Write or call
for booklots showing how money is re-

ceived and loanod. Do so today.
$100,000 ready to loan on good farms
at 0 por cent. Intorest.

MASTER

Production Was The Lecture

Of Dr. Dixon

At High School Auditorium

Tuesday Night

Is An Orator Of Exceedingly

High Order

And Handled His Subject

With Great Ability

Next Entertainment Is The

Chicago Glee Club

The lecture at tho high school aud-
itorium Tuesday evening by Frank
Dixon was without question a master
production. In opening, tho speaker
stated that he was tho younger broth-
er of 2 men who aro nation famous as
orators and authors, Dr. A. C. Dixon,
a Baptist clergyman of Chicago and
Mr. Frank Dixon of New York City,
author of Leopard Spots, and that for
this roason ho wanted to mako plain
that ho is only a humble citizen. How-
ever, before tho close of the address
tho audience was convinced that they
woro listening to a scholar nnd orator
of great ability. Physically, while ov-

er six feet tall, bo has had to use
crutches Blnco two years of age, but
in splto of which his independance
and determinaton he has well cared
for himself and in this way has prov-

en all that he said in his lecture rel-

ative to individuality.
The topic discussed was "Tho Man

Against the Masses." In opening the
speaker explained the difference be-

tween socialism and anarchy and urg-

ed that but few people realize tho dif-

ference. Other than a brief statement
setting forth that tho anarchist is a
man who defies all law and regula-
tion of society, and that for this rea
son is very dangerous the burden of
tho discussion was relative to social
ism. '

Ho referred to the following three
forms of socialism:

1. The socialist who insists upon
referring all matters of private and
public Interest to law, urging govern-
ment ownership and control of all af-

fairs. He stated that the greatest
harm to this form of socialism is that
it robs a man of his personality and
his individuality and throws the con-

trol of the business interests into tho
bands of a few men who are In turn
liable to U'O the samo for private
gain. 2. Dr. Dixon referred to the
socialist gwho by the m a s si n g
of great fortunes comes into control
manufacturer of his rigbtto do busi-robbin- g

tho Individual merchant and
couragement for tho present Ameri-Ines- s

indopondcntly. This Is scarcely
over thought of as being socialism,
but It Is and of tho very worst form.
3. Tho lecturer spoke vigorously
against that phase of socialism which
claims that tho world owes eery man
a living and that if a man chooses not
to work ho deserves to bo fed and
clothed. The real difficulty here, as
in all other forms of socialism, is to
reliovo tho individual of personal re-

sponsibility toward life.
Though tho language and oratory

wbb of a very high order and Dr. Dix-

on can truthfully bo called a silver
tongued orator, who Is optimistic of

life and tho conditions of men even
in tho faco of bad conditions nnd dis-

couraging circumstances. Tho tribute
paid tho American workingman, tho fi-

nanciers and business mnn and tho
statesman was splendid and tho listen-

ers woro left with tho feling of en-

couragement for tho presentAmerican
can citizenship.

Tho next and final number on the
lecture course will be tho Chicago

Glee club, on next Tuesday, April 5.

ASSESSORS

To Meet At The Court House

Saturday Afternoon
Tho assessors of personal property

from all tho wards and towshlps will
mot at tho courthouso Saturday after-

noon at ono o'clock to receive sup-

plies and instructions.

NOTICE
' To Gambler Gas Consumers

Beginning with April 1st bills duo
for gas may bo paid to tho Gambler
Banking Co., where also, orders may
bo loft for change of residence

The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.

CITY

To Pave One Block With

Brick

And Case Will Probably Be

Settled

Tho caso of Cooper vs. tho City of
Mt. Vernon may bo settled without
being heard in court, Tho plaintiff
claims damages for tho cement block
paving on East High street. By tho
terms of tho settlement practically
agreed upon tho city will pavo the
block from tho squaro to Gay street
with brick and tho plaintiff will pay
the street paving assessment.

Make a note now to get Ely't
Cream Balm if you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold
in tho head. It is purifying and
soothing to the sensitive membrane
that lines tho it le

mado to overcomo tho disease, not
to fool tho patient by a short, de
ceptive relief. Do not bo talked in-

to taking a substitute for Ely'i
Cream Balm. All druggists sell It
Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 50
Warren Street, New Yor.k.

$
An Indispensible

Article
The time has past when a

Watch
five or ten minutes off will do.

Train will not wait, nor pub-
lic meetings are not postponed
on account of the late arrivals.
Business engagements are ex-

pected to be filled promptly.
If your watch Is not running

to the seconds bring It in and
let us put it In order for you, or
if you haven't a reliable watch
select one from our stock, and
you can depend on having one
that will tell you the correct
time for years to come.

R. B. Ankney
& Co.

Jewelers & Opticians
4 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, O.

r

cYou Know
How you suffer after each
meal from stomach distress
You evidently

Don't Know I

that relief Is so handy or J
you wouldn't continue to 2
suffer. Just get a bottle of 2

Baker's I

Capsine j

Elixer
AND GET WELL 2

Manufactured and Sold at I

Baker's Drug Store j
Sign, Big Hand; Lower Main st.

m ro tua mi vcinuii
W.

TAYLOR'S
BEST

FLOUR
It's Good Very Good

We sell &11 kinds Feed

Sole Agents
Purina Poultry Feeda

The best known feed

for chicks or chickens

i The Northwestern

Elevator ft Mill Go. 1
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Follow this advice.
Quaker Oats is the best of all foods;

it Is also the cheapest. When such
men as Prof. Fisher of Yale Unlverslt7
and Sir James Crichton Browne.
LL.D.-F.R.- of London spend the
lcst part? ol their lives in studying
the ftrcat question of the nourishing
and strcnRtlienintr qualities of different
foods, it is certain that their advice to
absolutely safe to follow.

Professor Fisher found In his ex
pcrirnents for tcstinjj the strength and
endurance of athletes that the meat
caters were exhausted long before the
men who were fed on such food as
Quaker Oats. The powers of endur-
ance of the non-me- eatern were
about eight times those of the meat
caters.

Sir James Crichton Browne gay
eat more oatmeal, cat plenty of it and
eat it frequently. 0

Buy it in the regular 10c package, or
the large sLzc family package at 20c.

gase gall
Reach's

Quality Goods for
Amateur and
Professional

Balls 5c to $1.25.
Gloves 25c to $1.50.
Mitts 25c to $1.50.
Bats 10c to 35c.
Louisville Slugger $1.00.

LAWLER'S

DP.LF.V0HE
WILL MAKE HIS

164ih Visit to Mt. Vernon

Monday, April 41
Curtis Hotel JKSftfr
see him: see ins patienis
THEN IF YOU ARE NOT SATIS"
TIED DO NOT TAKE TREATMENT

111 --111
IllLv M

asflHsilPpiiPii

L. F. VOKE, PH. G., M. D.
Graduate. Ohio State University, Starling Medt

leal College. American College of Optometry. Eight
years of College and University training. Neatly
twenty years experience In the treatment ol
CHRONIC DISEASES of MEN AND WOMKN.

PRACTICE LIMITED
To Chronic affections of the Lungs, Head, Noss

Throat, Bars, Bronchial Tubes as Catarrh, Con
sumption (early stages;, Bronchitis, Asthma, Etc

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, as Indigestion, Dya
pepsla, Billlojsness, Conitipaton, Diarrhoea,

Blood, Heart, 5kln as Rheumatism, Eciemaa,
Pimples, Blood Poison, Scrofula, Bad Blood, Etc

Nerve, Spine, Brain as Epilepsy, Fits, Neural,
gla. Headache, Sleeplessness, Dullness. Nervous,
Exhaustion, Despondency, Lots of Memory, Etc

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate at Dlabetes.Crlght't
Disease, Inflammation of Kidneys and Bladd'r, Etc

Piles. Rectal Diseases and Varicocele treated)
without use of knife or detention from business.

No matter what the disease, II It Is chronic,
obscure or difficult, you are Invited to call ots
write recording It.

FREEOEYE EXAMINATION
Your sight is too precious to be trifled with De

Itctive vision Is often caused by diseise. Gtastef
fitted and furnished. '
HOME TREATMENT FOR WOMEN

The remarkable success of Dr. Yoke's Homd
Treatment for Women it attested to by hundreds ol
sit!tned patients. It saves many suffering womed
from dangerous operations. Astonishing Results!
Many cases pronounced hopeless have yielded reads
lly. Women suffering from any disease or weak
ncss peculiar to their sex are invited to call or write

mi Dr. Voke wants a private, heart-t- oMr hearttalkorcorrespondence withevcrj.
man who Is weak, nervous, broken down, dlscout
aged, or suffering from any disease causedby I snot
ance, excesses, contagion, Incompetent treatment ol
neglect. Successor failure In life depends on yous)
physical and mental condition. Do not put off si.
matter of such vital Importance. Do somethtasl
now. Write today If you cannot call. Everything
confidential. Consultation and advice free, n
WHY CONSULT DR. VOKE7.

Ha has made regular visits to this community tot
nearly fifteen yean and has established a perm
nent practice and reputation.

His practice Is limited to Chronic Diseases, an4
he has spent practically all his life In the study an
treatment of them.

Ills Specialty: To devise and furnish at a lost
cost successful courses of home treatment for thoit
who have no time or money to spend at expensive
hospitals and sanitariums.

lie Is In the prime of life (forty-thre- and ss

his very b'st for good work, -
His practice consists mainly Vvtare and dl

cnlt cases having failed to secure sasjIon efcr

where. H.
At least three-fourt- of hit patients are itat

to him by former patrons.
II be thinks he cannot benefit you he will say 10.
Dr. Yoke's best references are his many friends.

and patients, the result of fifteen years practice l(
this community.

REMEMBER
That Dr. Voke Invites searching Investigation A
his work and methods of treatment. And that At
charges absolutely nothing- - for consultation sat
Okamltutloa Your case will receive his best ,

tentlon. Everything confidential. .....'HI chantes are so fair and reasonable that tM
poorest working man or wontsn need not hesitate H
applv for treatment. ..

Write for Free Booklet, "Practical SnggestleMj
en How to Keep Well."

Aooatao aueoMMUNiCATiosiaTO) Ur
VS L. F. VOKE, M. D.

970 WC8T SIXTH AVC. COt.UMs.US, 0rt
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